
 

  

The Proclamation 
Institute Zambia 

  
Training Preachers; 
Growing Churches 

Our great desire is to 

equip preachers for 

expository Bible ministry in 

Zambia and beyond. 

Alongside this we work to 

see men and women 

equipped to be excellent 

handlers of God’s word so 

that through many 

ministries churches are 

built up in their faith, 

sending out church 

planters and missionaries, 

to glory of the Lord Jesus 

Christ, as they hold on to 

the word of life, delivered 

to us in the Scriptures. 

“Do your best to present 

yourself to God as one 

approved, a worker who 

has no need to be 

ashamed, rightly handling 

the word of truth.” 

(2Tim 2:15) 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Facilities 

PIZ is found north of Garneton, near Kitwe 

on the Copperbelt. We have students from 

across Zambia. The course is a residential 

course, with students staying on campus 

during term time. The hostel has twin 

rooms. Each room has its own bathroom 

and toilet, along with a desk for each 

student and space to store personal 

belongings.  

The hostel has a large kitchen where the 

domestic team prepare main meals and 

where students are able to make their own 

meals at other times. 

Alongside the classroom there is a computer 

study room and a well-stocked library. Each 

student is assigned a computer to use 

through the year and is able to study in the 

library as well as borrow books for study in 

their dorm room. 

Our facilities continue to improve each year. 

We look forward to your arriving on campus. 

 

 

 

 
Proclamation Institute Zambia 

(PIZ) exists to train accurate, 

passionate Bible preachers and 

teachers for the growth and 

strengthening of local churches in 

Zambia and beyond.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Our Focus 

Our focus is to equip our students in 

accurate Bible handling, so that they 

may go out from us as passionate 

preachers of the word of God who are 

able both to declare the gospel clearly 

and defend the truth from error. 

The majority of class time is spent in 

books of the Bible learning to be 

prayerful observers of what the text 

really says, understanding the inspired 

author’s original intention in order to 

teach the Biblical application for us 

today. 

Alongside this focus we have courses 

covering Christian Discipleship, Bible 

Overview, Basic Christian Doctrine, 

Principles of Expository Ministry, 

African Church History, Engaging with 

the World, Christian Ministry and the 

Church and its Mission.  

  

“I’ve been equipped for ministry. 

Trained, sharpened to go back [to 

my church] to preach the word of 

God” 

 

PIZ Graduate, Golden Mungochi 

Applications for January 2022 

The course runs for one academic year, 

January to November, ending with the 

annual PIZ conference and graduation 

ceremony. If you are interested in applying 

for the course you can contact our Senior 

Administrator, Mrs Chioni for further details 

in the following ways: 

Phone: 0977 244033 

Email: maude_chioni@yahoo.co.uk 

Website: www.proclamationzambia.org 

Facebook: facebook.com/proclamationzambia 

 

The college’s physical address is: 

Farm 4215, 

Garneton North Farms 

Kitwe 

ZAMBIA 

 

Course Fees 

The course costs K50,000 for a student 

over the year, however all places on 

the course are subsidised by generous 

donations and our farm income. Each 

student is asked to contribute only: 

K3,000 for the whole year. 

This includes accommodation and 

meals during term time. 

There are also a limited number of full 

bursaries available for those who are 

not in a position to manage this cost. 

You can ask for a bursary application 

form with the main application form if 

required. 

 

 

  

2Tim3:16-17 

All Scripture is breathed out by God and 

profitable for teaching, for reproof, for 

correction, and for training in 

righteousness, 17 that the man of God may 

be complete, equipped for every good work. 

http://www.proclamationzambia.org/
https://web.facebook.com/proclamationzambia

